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ONE CENT
/horri&f- THE BOERS ARE NOW TAKING did dr. borden knih 

A MOST AGGRESSIVE STAND! W*JflM™ wnwi ?s
— The Names Were Submitted to Lord Lansdowne for 

Approval and Every One Was 
Approved.

.
The Loyal Opposition Freely Express Strong Opinions of 

the Manner of His Treatment by the 
Laurier Government

M

British Have Been Forced to Retire From Colesberg Under 
Heavy Boer Pressure and Probably 

After Brisk Fighting.

s
'
I Mr. Wyndham Says the Army Is to Be Made More Democratic— 

A Scandal and a Danger to the Empire In the Fact 
That Only Rich Men’s Sons Can •

Join the Cavalry.

■à Tfrjüm1 General Hutton’s Departure Will be Universally Regretted by 
Both Militiamen and Citizens—Col. Domvllle 

Seems to Have Been Sore.

i• v

Commandant Delarey, by a Double Turning Movement, Has Compelled the British 
to Concentrate at Rensberg, Besides Threatening Lord Roberts’ Communi
cations Between De Aar and Orange River.

I London, Feb. 13.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, Mr. Thomas Hedderwlck, sd- 

i vanned Liberal, gave' notice of a resolution 
calling attention to the fact that the colon
ies are without representation in the Im- 

I perlai Farllament. The resolution was set 
down for a month hence, but It is not like
ly that time will be found then foe Its dls- 

Î mission.

Germany and the Tranvaal.
Tb<? Under Secretary of State for the For- 

4gn Office, Mr. William St. John Bred rick, 
was as^d whether the Government had re
ceived any communication from Germany 

; modifying the declaration made In 189c by 
I the then Minister of Foreign Affairs, Baron 

Marshall Von Biberstdn, to the effect that 
I Germany's only policy was the maintenance 

ef the Transvaal as an Independent state, 
là accordance with the treaty of 1884. He 
replied that no communication had been re
ceived from the German Government rela
tive to the convention of 1884, which, lie 
added, as a matter of fact, was terminated 
b ythe state of whr.
Wolaeley*. Recommendation Goes.
The Under Secretary of State for the War

Office, Mr. George Wyndham, definitely set 
a, rest all the stories of Government Inter
ference In the prerogative of 
der-ln-chlef. Field Marshal Lord 
to select the generals 
Africa, 
ham said

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—A surprise In Hutton was that, he wanted to advise 
uas sprang on the House this afternoon the who|c Country. Besides, on general prin 
When Col. Crior arose to express regret elples. Col. Domvllle did not want an Iin- 
tbat Major-General Huston had been recall- perlai officer to be commander-in-chief of 
id. The spectacle was soon presented of Canada's militia, 
the members of the Opposition praising the 
valuable work done by the major-general, 
and of the members of the Government sit
ting silent under the rough-shod remarks 

Col- Domvllle hurled at the major-gen
eral, and apparently prompted by purely 
personal spleen, and the position taken by 
rJ he AX orld since the major-general's recall 
was that espoused by the Opposition.

Col. Prior'» Speech.
Col. Trior,, ij bringing tbc mutter to tlfo 

attention of the House, said that the de
parture of General Hutton at this time 
a serious matter, and It

■
the eomman 

-, XVoIseley, 
commanding In South

the commandcrs7n °thoelit A ft°”d<>1’’ Feb’ 14*~(4*20 a.m.) -Thc news of I from Achtertang thru Potfontein
selected by Lord XVolseler «nw.ni, „ T * tbc retlrp“cnt of the British live miles south of Jasfoutcln.
approval of thc SecreU^ m.reLw» ST ^ fWlhC,'g d,Str'Ct und" bp;l'y 

and added that even* »n'i.n,i ’ Bwr prpasurp’ a,,d Prolmbly after brisk
has beçn approved ‘ P for""ard flghti,lK- Thua* «t a time when Lord Bob-

Army iu n erts is apparently about to push an army

When tiie debate on th^avm^îünfi* I Int° tbe Free 8tatc» the Uoers make a 
tary estimates was resumed Mr Wvndh^” ,tmn tpra,rokp ln an ««know* but se<*mliigiy 
during the course of a sneft-h ’ W}“dbain- Ureat force not far from the vital line of
moled tnat an attempt ’beCdX' WDDeCtlUg ^ ^ 8nd

tbm,^h,at'Zesthe a,m‘r’ Whlch- be **">• he t. It Only . Menace t
wh mi °"ght not 10 '** closed to officers I Military observers do not regard this as 
t fun 1)01 Pnloy an Income of from f 150 I more than a menace. Nevertheless, the 
,° ' * rear’ Mr- Wyndham also said "cws produces an unpleasant Impression
t Was n scandal and a danger to tbe Km- bprf- General French

pire that young men could not enter the Bo<rs out of Rensberg in December. On
cavalry unless their fathers were able to I JlD- 1 It was reported that he could take
give them £500

COOKS
Dr. Spronle Back* Hatton.

Dr. Sptoule raised Ills voice in defence of 
Hutton, sad regretted that politics 
had anything to do with his leaving, 
fen that the country would regret the 
soils of his departure, and that

■blindfolded tliruout the service.. When he 
was token before Commandant Delarey his 
eyes were tmbandaged. Delarey was most 
courteous to the correspondent, 
he deeply regretted that 
had been killed, and expressed his sym
pathy with Mr. Lamle's widow. Mr. lteay 
was then escorted to Mr. Lamle's grave, 
and the latter’s watch and other 
effects were handed

to a pointa poor stove—but the New
Ilui «1“The fighting at the outpost camps has 

been very severe during the last few days. 
Yesterday the Boers attacked the position 
of the Worcesters, to the 
Colesberg. Fighting continued all day, and 
after dark It was considered

0RD RANGE He ■He said 
a non-combatant

rea- mthere would 
l>c a cloud over those who had caused It.

Sir Adolphe Caron testified that no officer 
In the Imperial a Any was more highly 
thought of than General lfutton. He was 
In favor of having an Imperial officer as 
G.O.C., whose length of 
live years.

southeast of00R COOK.
ftnecessary to 

withdraw to Rensberg. Onr losses arc not 
yet known.

to a touch, has a magnificent 
il enough to pay for itself.

worth seeing, if only out of 
II at the

personal
,ru over to Mr. lteay.
the escort informed Mr. Beay that the two 
republics had 130,000 men lighting, and 
vire able to continue the war Indcilulteiy'.

The Situation at Rensberg 
Yesterday’s retirement of 

outposts Included 
Coles Kop and all the

“On the left the West Australians, Wl’t- 
shlres and Berkshlrcs had hot fighting, but 
held their positions against long odds.
Boer losses were considerable.

“Owing to the growing difficulty experl- 
enced by convoys in reaching the camps, all 
°f the latfcr

service should be
was

was like swapping 
horses in the middle of a stream. He de
clared there was a strong and sustained 
feeling that there was a reason for h’.s de
parture other than that he bad been collect 
borne to go ou active service to South Af
rica. He was going under n cloud. Con
tinuing, he paid a tribute to the major- 
general’s experience and ability, and, if 
politics were at the basis of his leaving. It 
was a matter deeply to be deplored, lie 
favored always an Imperial officer as G.O. 
C. for Canada, as this would form a link 
to the Mother Country. Iu conclusion, he 
regretted that, apparently, Major-General 
Hutton had been forced by tbe Government 
to leave Canada. His departure would be 
universally regretted by both militiamen 
anil civilians.

The
Mr. McNeill Surprised.

-Mr. McNeill was surprised at the Govern
ment » silence amid the remarks that 
Domvllle

ACE CO., 231 Yonge Street 
Queen Street West.

manoeuvred the the western 
the withdrawal from 

surrounding posts. 
The Boors placed a 40-pounder at Bastard’s 
Nik, commanding tbe surrounding cotin ry 
and successfully shelled the "British posi
tions. The Boers numbered some thousands 
and were Arc to 
fighting occurred. The British

Col.
concerning a 

silence . gave .is- 
remarks.

1hail madewere vacated last night, and 
the troops withdrawnto Honsberg.

“The Boers are burning the farms of thé 
loyalists, but the latter have contrived to 
get away with their stock.”

civil
sent to Col. Dont trifle's 

Mr.McCarthy supported Mr.McNelll * Ideas 
and went out of his

servant. Their
Colesberg In two days with reinforcements. 
These were sent, hut the Boers also 

reinforced.

a year.
Tbe Under Secretary farther 

thnt it was not intended 
teers in Ireland.

in the Dominion.
were

Since then the British lines 
have been extended cast and west, so, at 
the opening of the week, they constituted

SOME MARINEJASUALTIES, I w

“-.assss
SOM Port ot C I tfoils.

London. Feb T'-Tho General French, when he Joined Lord Rob-
Cordillera (îaot e ArSentlne barque erts, presumably took most of his cavilry.
for Xcwrr,which whlle‘at0anncho |0hn N’B" UpDpral Clen,Pnte "a" '<*« with the In-
ga.eoûSL0tjM:D„,br0fc<‘ -*'(t dXMy'fan,rT ,£> h°,d ,h°

br^fiE" "HCfor"''“"lhp"b’"baad»aM I !ng morPn,ent’ bas vompellcd the British 

for salv^.T’and *Jv^eP2rf.ed’ '* '"rested t0 «mcentratc at Rensberg, besides threat 
owners'have abandoned "her*” *alc’ Her cnlng Lord Roberts’ communications.

British «tea nier Middlehnm *, I Wh®t Will Boiler Do t— at^w^JrJ The Indlcatlous as to General Bullet’s 

her deck load dnrti,' Jet,l,8O0ed a porT.on immediate Intentions arc contradictory. One 
0“ fhc passage. k gales envouutered I Informant, who ha* intimate relations with
which amved^t*??/»^!!^*’ raPi- Turner, tbe ^ar 0lrl<'e’ P'edlets a movement with- 
MobUe, collided with the ,Lftr,8ilerday fr,>™ ,n tbe npxt twP days.. A number of eor- 
ablt-iamThIei5y, aadhd^M^Â*hî^ft^Xa*r I "WSdeuls who have been jvlth General 

*y- The M Ima sustalticd no damage. | Bo,,pr* however, have gpnc to Durban for

a few days’ rest under the Impression that 
nothing Is to he done Immediately. 

lfllShth Division Ordered Out.
The War Office lias directed the eighth 

islon of 10,000 men to prepare to go out.

announced 
to raise volun-limited, Toronto, Mirs. !

way to say that G oil. 
Hutton had worked hard and done his best.

General la 1’opnlnr.
K. R. Osier Indignantly répudia,ed tha 

Idea that Major-Uennral Hutton was un
popular. If his departure was due lo-poP- 
tlcs, the Government would 
regret 'It, as there 
at his retirement.

Has Minister Borden 
A peculiarity appeared In Dr. Borden’s 

speech He had not a Word of praise for 
Major General Hutton, and did not ,«kn 
upon himself to refute Col. Domvllle’* 
'lews. Ho said that Col. Domvllle was so 
Independent member of the House, and the 
Ministers would not boar responsibility for 
bis Words. He thought Canada was in no 
clangor l-ecause of Gen.Hutton’» departure. 
He believed In an Imperial officer to lea,I 
Canada’s militia, but lie also believed (bat 
the Militia Act should be so changed that 
if a competent Ganndlnn offlder were found 
he could lie appointed. Referring to the 
question In point, he ainblgnoitslv ami la- 
borlously stated that lie did not believe 
that any extraordinary pollth-al influe,, ■<, 
had been used In the Militia J)epariment 
from 18B7 to 1900-----

BRITISH SEIZE ZARTPAN’S DRIFT one everywhere where 
arc ebating 

under the necessity of a relief from their 
post* sonic of which they bad held since 
the new year. The British now have no 
eani|> west of Rensberg. They safely 
brought off the gun» from Cole# Kop.

Illhut all the Aad Hold It—An Important
on the Orsngr River South

of Kimberley.
London, Feb. 13.—A private telegram re

ceived here says that the "force commoud- 
Pd by General XX’ood baa moved up front 
the southward and selze^ Zontpan's Drift, 
which It now holds.” i

*Sntpnn's Drift Is on the Orange Hirer, 

about 40 miles south of Kimberley.

Point

AL linve reason tu 
"us im)versa! regret

| Shuts Out the American Pulp Mills 
From the Canadian Raw 

Material Supply.
a lira duc f

4 Cheered the Military Attache»
London, Feb. 14—The Capo Town 

pondent of The Dally Telegraph, wiring 
Monday, soys the crowd vociferously cheer
ed the special military attaches when they 
started for the -front, espec ially the Ameri
can attache, Captain Stephen L'Hommedleu 
Slocum.

AND ■ Boors ln chock, lmt 
* I Commandant Delarey, with a double turn-J cones-

1 The Matter Deferred.
Both Sir Wilfrid and Sir Charles here 

said that they thought it would be l**st to 
defer further discussion till the

!

00D *

I I A RISE IN PAPER IS INEVITABLE. papers re
lating to this matter were brought down. 
Sir XVilfrid said Major-General Hutton had 
done good service In many respects, but 
that he was not free from faults.

Free the Militia From Politics. 
Col. Tisdale continued the discussion, 

while CM. Doinylll* iMgcIted, anxious to 
break In, and Col. ’nadale declared 
would never be what she should be In a 
military sense till the Militia Department 
was freed from all politics.

Col. Domvllle 1» Sore.
At last CM. Domvllle got the floor. He 

maintained that, some hoa. member» would 
have been delighted to have Major-General 
Hutton Side out of tbe country quietly and 
quickly, and that bis departure would not 
be universally regretted. He felt satlsflcd 
that when the papers were brought down 
It would be found that Hutton's departure 
was in tbc best Interests of Canada.

The members of the Government, with 
placid countenances, toojk In this condem
nation, and they did not. even say a word 
when Col. Domvllle diluted that Major- 
General Hutton had dictated to the Gov
ernment, and- thnt his recall to take a posi
tion in South Africa was only an excuse.

A MESSAGE FROM KIMBERLEYM
1 »a»a That the Boers Bombarded the 

Town All Day Thar.dny-An 
Infantry Fight.

iHb: ^,'"T6e W,r O'** has »«**. •'«■«’Ph Rnasell of “G” Com- 
Krtp»lpb- Wr. WgU Known in «uebrr, 

dated Siindey/Feb. il, fo’the effect that Died From Fever?

DurirTh W” bi°m1”rd:1 thniout Fpb- «• Quebec, Feb. Hli-LteW.-Coi; XX llson,ing Hie morning of Féb. 8 a small In- mnnOant of the fortress, received a cable-

Xru lsl *lpxandpratonlpln- 11-e Situation deatl. of Sergt. Joseph Russell of G Com- 
is unchanged. Pany of the flret Canadian contingent, who

died from enteric fever. Sergt. Russell 
formerly a well-knoivn mendier of the R.C. 
A., and the news of his death has been re
ceived with regret at the citadel.

offices: i ANOTHER CANADIAN DEADAbolition of Special Freight Rate* 

May Fat Up Palp Wood 
«1 a Card.

New York, Feb. 13.—Concerning the aboli
tion of the special rates on pulp wood ship
ments to United States points by tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway, it is said this move com
pletes the shotting off of American pnlp 
mills from the Canadian raw material sup-

street West. 
:e street, 
e Street.

J

Canada it:ilannde, foot c.f West Market 
karst Street, nearly opp. Fn 
>e A venae, at G.T.K. Crossing.
I Tenge street, at C.P.R-Cresalag 
Telephones. ,

WITH $17,000,000 CAPITAL com-

I.Troy and Be»»emer l. 
and Rensselaer Iron 

to Combine.

P. Morgan & ci> win bo,1|,o' of J.l'n The Morning Tost, discussing the
ihfn-hn'iMi10"’ lf ls Propused” I rro,n RpnKhore- «a.v*: "This Intelligence Is

The total output'oV rh °r ^ar tbl* eltv I tbp nat"Tal Pr|pp l>a,d for a blow elsewhere. 
Pontes will be about't2i!.lgîmated com- 1'hc concentration at Modder River Is 

“vnkftto a,yPar;. rt ls proLmed3G/hlmi parpntl-t ««companled by a weakening ot 
■ cote.plant at Broakers'lsCd tU bu,,d too force at Colesberg, and of this the

Boers hate taken advantage to assume I In
offensive.

Boers Reinforced at Colesberg.
Meanwhile it looks as tho the enemy 

bad about withdrawn their forces from 
Magersfonteln to reinforce those of C’oles- 
berg, where a Boer victory would threaten 
British
Town and^Modder River.”

Recalls the American Civil Wnr.
Reviewing the whole campaign, Mr. Wil

kinson says that the type of the coming 
operations recalls that of the American 
Civil ll’ar.

$Steel Works 
Works ‘ ■■iGERS ÏÏ PLANS TO STARVE MAFEKING. A voice: Yon got a round It nicely.

Sir. 'Faster Criticises
waspiy- EXPERT ON THE SITUATION.The president of a local paper company, 

controlling a dally output of 125 tons, when 
asked what effect on the price of paper 
the promulgation of the new fre'ght rates 
would have, said that a rise in the price 
ef paper was Inevitable. ’’The motive oi 
Canadians in abolishing special rates on 
pulp shipments,” he said, “can be traced 
to a determination to force the paper tcanu- 
ftoturers of this country to draw on their 
ewn «applies. If such an object were ac- 
eompUshed, Canada would be ln a position 
to charge an export duty on paper iu re
taliation for some of the import dut'es now 
charged by us for entries of lumber sod 
Other commodities.”

When ssked why the manufacturers of 
this country were forced to resort to Can
id* for pulp, he said: ‘‘The restrictions 
Pkced on American forests are partially 
secoontable for the use of Canadian spruce, 
eut, besides this, that country has furnished 
g**° ot times cheaper than it oomd be 
JHiet here- There is no way of telling," 
SLî24pd’ bow much of an Increase the 
•eoutloa of special rates will cause: por- 
•*P* It will reach a dollar a cord.”

the Minister.
In the estimation of Hun. George K. 

Foster, Dr. Borden had subi too much and 
too little. He might have said 
ou» word for Major-Gen. Hutton. Kvcry- 
noe knew Gen. Hutton was on Kngilslt offi
cer of high standing, a painstaking oifl.t'. 
ond a hard worker. Yet It bad been slated 
and left iincontradleled that he had left 
under a pretext. Mr. Foster presented his 
personal regrets, »

Bnt Roberts Tell* Baden-Powcll 
Relief Will Be There In a 

Few Weeks.
1 am don, Feb. J3.—An undated 

fixim Mafeklug, via Gaberones, Feb. 2,
Col. Bnden-I’owell has received

Spenser Wilkinson Says the 
PStga Bow Recalls the Amrrl- 

Ican Civil Wnr.
London, Feb. 14.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson,

news

<* m-

BOERS WERE SHELLED OUT. one Kenov-
<les|nildi

British Affflln Occnpy- Hobknk’n and 
Bastard’s Bek. Which Boers 

<*ot on Saturday.
Rensberg, Feb. 12.—Hohkirk*»

says:
„ a communi

cation from I-ord Roberts, promising relief 
would be sent in a few weeks, 
will last.&WOOy The f-K>d
__ _ Mme as
eier. llie Boers have expressed their in
tention not to tight, but to starve

and Bas
tard s Nek, which the Boers took possession 
of Saturday, have boeh rç-occnpled by .the 
British. The Boers were shelled out.

The garrison is theap

us out. Frank Oliver Jump* | p.
Mr. Oliver here. Jumped into the brerf' h 

and settled the question for himself by
WINNIPEG PAYS STRATHCONAARKET RATES. ■! THAT BELMONT COURT-MARTIAL.MEN. BUSHMEN FOR THE WAR.

IllA* the Colonel See» the General.
The great fault that Col. Domvllle * aw

Each Member 
From

Three Members of thethe Contingent 
the Prairie Clty 
Geta $40.

Canadian 
Contingent Who Were < anght 

Sleeping on Plequet.
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—xx’ord 

court martial of the three members of the 
first Canadian contingent, held Id 
Africa, has been received in the city, 
private was given right days’ Imprisonment 
and one non-commissioned officer

The Contingent of 100V Men ls Now 
Being Equipped in the Aus

tralian Colonies.

Continued on Page 2,Ioffices: 5 Ml
'BANK DIRECTORS REARRESTEDStreet East, 

nge Street, 
nge Street, 
illesley Street.
Spadina Avenue and CollegS

een Street West.
DOCKS

f Church Street,

11wu/gh-Tw FCto 1^7hSPmca'b~"rnnfpPS 

Stratbcona contingent frorn tb s’^r " tllC

aftern'oon.ro"tp Pa=t- arrivé,D 1“" '*

A LETTER FROM COL. HUGHESi of the Sydney, Feb. 13.—The contlugcut of Bush
men to be sent ont by the colonic» of 

South j Queensland, Victoria, South Australia 
One

eointn unira tbma between Cape i Banque Ville Marie
‘With Conwplracy and Held 

on Ball.
i Montreal, Fob. lfl.~ 0«peeliil.)—The fou» 
directors of the Banque Ville Marie were 
renrrested to-day, charged with cousplrm y. 
having, the aevilsatlon !*n.vH. paid dlrideiidH 
ond opened branche» of i he liank when 
they knew itJie hi*tltutl(iE was MWolyent, 
Mr. Will In in Weir in. of <*out>v. ln JhH. and 
the others, were released on bail.

m Men ('hargrd

iand
Ne"- South Wales lor Sorviec at the Cape 
iu rapidly being equipped and soon will be 
ready to emoark.

»inHe Intimates That Gen. Hutton Has 
Been Turned Down by Lans

downe and Chamberlain.

was re
primanded, and the other private got off 
with a light sentence.

The men themselves 
rangera of exceptional dusty and ot 

wonderful physique and they will be sent 
our-1000 of them—with" 1145 motidTa 
100 army wagons, 
be known as the 4th lancers.

arethis

TWO BRITISHERS MURDERED.A STUPID FLUKE. Developing this thought, lie remarks: 
"British strategy must lie to crush in 
cession each of the principal Boer forces 
near Kimberley, Colesberg and Storm berg, 
by bringing against them greatly superior 
numbers.

THE WAR OFFICE PLANS, and
Tim organization will 1of Retirement of a :e-YARDS:x

it and Dupont Streets. 
Junction.
Queen Street West.

Manager 
Here Was Pure Imagination. 

EantreiU, Feb.

Boundary Commissi 
Sutherland

Creation of 43 Bntlcrlc* |, lhe 
Which Meets With Public 

Approval.

Pointoner#
_ Killed 

Col. Lytton Wounded.
Rangoon, British Burmah, Feb. 13 _ 

British Commissioners Jldillcr and Nuthc'r- 
land, who hare been engaged in the demar- 
catlon of the Biirmo-Clilncsc bounilarv
* "",rdeTPd '« the MonghemcdsV 

<-«1. tton was wounded, but escaped.

A "BLIZZARD

Jlddler
and “I WILLHAVE JUSTICE DONEME YET,"13.—(Specia I.)—General 

Hays, being shown the report in 
papers to the effect**that he 

JCfcOre from the Grand Trunk,

MET

WHERE IS BULLER’S ARMY? tFine anil Colder,
McLcorolcglcnl Office, Toronto. Feb. l.'L— 

(8 p.nt.j—Tuc low Mica im :ifionc.i ias4 ing.it 
! luis developed into a \cr.v nnfforianc stoiiu. 
' winch now centred near ^tiebcc. Ruin 

had lalleu thrudai Oiitario. (juchoc and the 
Maritime Provint*##, and heavy gn!e# pre
vail. The high area in (In- Nor l invest, 
which 1» still wc.qiipauicd by very cuid 
mcather, slices ilvtn* iiidlcrttloii ot moving 
and.it 1h iiisproonnir lit 4L any very low 
temperature will «.(•( in o, Ontario at pn - 
venv. Anofher low cru. j.sf.v appeared In 
the southwest, and Ik < kdy «tu « anse snow 
falls 111 the lake region during 1 imrsdav.

M:nlmuiii mid niaxiimnu iciupt riii ur’ » : 
Victoria, KmnloopK 14- 24: Calg.irv,
Yl lielow- -6 below: <;ii'Apoellc, JH b<*low‘- 
14 below: Winnipeg. 2<i in*low - 6 below; 

here against me are ordered to be destrov- Yort Arthur, id oeiow- 10 below: I’arvv 
cd. I Win have justice done me yet. îlÆ
feel certain that I«ord Roberts will do i fax, W-'M. 
the right thing by me.”

è London. Feb. j:j.—Thu only point in the “
War Office plans that meet* with universal: Some T,l,nk He im Quartered at 
approval is the announcement of the créa-j t'hieveley. Bat Noth I hr Detin- 
tion of 4.*5 batteries, which Lord Lansdowne ; ,te in K”own.
has explained arc to consist ot 15-pouuders | London. Feb. l.'L—The fact that 
of the newest and most modern typo, a:;d 
the further announcement that the 
of stores\ and ammunition, which Lord 
Lnnsdowtic has admitted have been k<q)t 
far too low. arc to be rushed to the level 
l*«siulretl by modem Improvement^ and 
maintaiiii’d there.

“Much deijendR on what happens in Na- 
Gen. Joubcrt Is not likely to abandon 

his present enterprise agnlnst Ladysmith

armies

was 
character

's one of the most stupid 
ever seen.AL CO’ ta I. Im the KxprewMloii of the Canadian 

Fighter, Who Ifaa Been Busy 
in South Africa.

until disaster to the other Boer 
compels him.”Hart-Smith, Chartered Gen.

Bullcr s dcsjiatch revising the casualties to 
the British troops at Potgtctcr’s Drift is 
dated from Chlrveley Is takeu

548
BowmanvIUe, Out.. Feb. 13.—Mrs.Hugh.cs, 

who Is visiting here, received a letter to
day from her husband, Lieut.-Col. Sum 
Hughes, M.V., duttsl Cape Town, Jan. IV, 
In which he Intimates that Major-Gen. Hut
ton has been turned down by laird Lans
downe and Mr. Chamberlain, "and,’’ says 
Col. Hughes, "all his (Hutton's) letters

CAN RENSBERG BE HELD ? reserves
IN ENGLAND.( Best Long Hardwood $6 

Per Cord.
Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50^ 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00 
Coal at Lowest Prices.

in some
quarters as an Indication that Gen. Builer 
has removed his headquarter» tu that place. 
There is nothing to Indicate whether or 
not he left

CwïJTe,r Fnr Trede *t Dlneens*. 
coiaer weather livens the interest In fur-

l*llbl. to purvhaser<. It would be 1m- 
Ibe eaSenu/toTft.'lft.,thesp overcoats in 
Sv Vrith thTio’ at th,e #a,ne <ost, to-day, 

blltb Increased value of furs, they 
moo! ^ b fll,ly 25 ner cent, more nest

§5»
liraient

Boera Drive British FrontIntense Cold In London Sllnmers- 
fonteln and Other Oiit|m*ts 

Aftrr Severe Fighting.
. , ""t1 Benorts

of Severe Weather From 
Other Points.

London, Feb. 14.—The

-

Jnnv large force at Springltcld.Bensburg. Cap* Colony. Fell.
Bwrs are actively pressing cr iii'd lb ns-1 PÏ1 r Times Not Satisfied,
burg. The British fore** under l ient V.,; I ' 1 ""«'S. which tldnks the scheme not !
Page, consisting of a sect I m uf • rtll'crv ' ' ' ’r’V s'1ii fu,u'’.'. says: "Xu ajiu.int of !
and 150 hot—, which reariosl SlliW sf ..p | W!i,rp","# l,s ,-:""pl "»d conjee-j Picked Ip |„ London From Re-
leiit IVb. 1». has be, ii "ires can lead to the discovery of any guld-1 »l>nlehe« Cabled From Mouth Af-
back on Relishing, owing (., j(._ ,.intern pi:", lUlc’ nf dclnnlc ulijic:. Tills Is rle«—What About Rhodes f

_ Rank being threatened.' scarcely the way Iu meet a great einei- London, Fib. 13.—War interest
Bath and bed^'l Bocr* °r,ve British. g',,‘<'v' l.':,vk ”f I’""’lp|p' » «ne display most wholly upon Field Marshal

. I__ !________ __ w Kvcnlug Thf> Barrs havf atfnbr Urlvrn in 1°^ 'imiA-Miulkm »m* tli<‘ luadJng «'haravlvris- <t1m, eeparially hIim-o Cion. Bdllrr's
Ask your druggist for Gibbons’ Tooth-1 tbP Brlllsb Pests on the western Tank ! ll< !* ul ,bl' ■B’WPIw’imlng w.icinc'.” ! of Ills withdrawal from Vatu Xrantz

ache Gum. Price 10 cents to-day, all uutjsisis at Baslar.l's X,.|; Hub-' ,, thru Lord itubcits, showing thnt all me
------------- --------— kirk s Windmill and ml,,.,. r,'., .........j ,•,.rk' "Jm. uY, ! apr- j different operation» over the wide Held will

St. Valentine’s Day. to MaclerV I arm. There were s-vcrnÎ! ill,, i, ft , 1 ,lt><'psh,p hereafter be more completely eo-ord.nat-
wiliJgs7i„.r h, Tm.Dll,P"le"l of ,i,p House" casualties, but details hive m,: v • be.n htè , , 'IT ' ' llpp’ em j pd* » is now known that the military
n 111 gal lier In 1 orontu ant make their bow , • ' * ’,PI •- I'an.cd to Jnj i,:iu officers «ml men of tbc' ^__. , . . Jo the grand army of lobbyist*. In V-tber ”ppp,vpd' ! Lu .liait, nlsblr: regiment „f ml, “ ! a ,a'1,(8 ba'p W* to join l»r,l Bober.»
Wolds, the Legislature win convene The I ................ ................ , , "• "hl “ at the Modder River, another move nreSpeaker of the House will „ l‘wx,% * nn Rensberg Be Held ; ! V d llprp' "*•"« 1,1 “er drafts ot lulling an advance. P
Muller » best Havana cigars and scnd tliem London. Fell. 13. lit. *» p.ni.i A desi.alc’i I 111 1,1 hro"8bl the tvlal number taken on !
He aUa^'Cs mat.0' S»I,P'’V’ ' "» The Fve,.lag News from ................V . ,1vs 1 “vard to Kiri.

___. j novrvv rtfflHlng o -fiinN-.l di f ng j), . pr l|yjr|
Adds firm flesh to the system Latv> ! r<‘frprtt* ,llv vur1 ,H *m i^*i ;» k! CORREoPONDENT IN BOER CAMP

Powdered Hinsush Mait. Sola byarr.^i viiffwliij» lioavy los-t,
1_____ «___________ _ Ihnt it tvubtfitl f IViikIm

13.--The
. storm that eanre

up yesterday dere'oped Into a blizzard H 
Is Intensely cold iu Loudon, 
of severe weather

GENERAL WAR GOSSIP
and reports 

arc coming from all parts 
of the United Kingdom. Telcgnmhi<> .
n-rrapted™ lasl Prenlng «'iToasly |„:

“ per eent. more next elp 8“ robes at Dinecos’ clear-Co. “fifÆWpîSÿ*
Prohnhllltle*.

Lower Lakes—Winds, mostly fresh, 
weslerlyi Une anil colder.

Georgian Bay Decreasing west and nortli- 
west winds- fair and eoider, who i|gi,t 
loea I snoivfa I !«.

Ditaivii Valley and Upper St, Lawrence— 
Strong westerly winds; lair and colder 

lower SI. Lawrence and Gulf Wear and 
northwest gales; clearing and turning much 
colder.

.nïo:^nr«n;^'r,,Ttt<£^lrd',s"y °,Mr-
s&ïïand dp"i:,p"1»- «>‘d-

Col. Hughes has not he#»n idle. On the 
contrary, he has been very active In the 
Intelligence and transport d<i»ailuicnts, and 
has Immmi to "the front with the Canadian 
contingent, and gives a graphic account of 
gome skirmishing with tlie Boers, of which 
lie was an eye wltiM’ss.

centres al- 
Lord Koh- 

report 
came

b‘tw,n“P<’rt^*ba* oîcommeree1 Build ilWOOD. id°8S"à‘Î"rino.fe’KRor toFr.n'1 J’ ,M.on*on’ British Am- 
^IHi i* it,. ^rdnce. Intends to return to 

10 course of à few days.

0#*k’« Turkish Baths

de-

Theatrfeflrl .Manager Deed.
New York, Feb. 13.—Carver B. Cline, the 

theatrical manager, died In Bellevue Hospl 
tal to-night. He was 41 years old. %

8 co •»
very cold.

______________ -204 King W.

Baths. Excellent8 acc°romodatlon. 129 Yonge
Bur), , n»<Hant Beauty.

■>» «æ- -

Ilefogees From Barkly West.
A devpat'-h from the Modder River am 

«ounces the arrival there of 1400 refugees 
from the Hirikly West district. They had 
been ordered away by the Boers because 
they refused to Join tbc Republicans.

»M) Boers Killed or Wounded.
It is learned tliat 300 Boers 

or wounded during Gen. Macdouald’a recon
naissance.

The Gate City Must Go.

«55
DKATHN.

HOLDKN—On Fob. Ul, at 4.1 Augusta 
avenue, John Henley Holden, in Ids 03rd 
year.

Funeral prlvate.at 2.30 o'clock on Thurs
day. Interment at Mount Pleasant.

JOHNSON—On Feb. 13, at 8an Jose. Cal., 
Thomas Kdward Johnson, son of tbe late 
Thomas H. Johnson. Assistant Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, Toronto.

LAXOrtlLL—At Toroftto Junction, 33 King- 
street. Mary Alice, wife of V. Langrill, 
formerly of ICgllnton.

Funeral will

Itove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE |3I. :1 he’ dc-p:itcii aiîd-

ecu l»c held. ( *1r* K(,«> Wn* Infornieil That the 
Moors Had 120,000 Men

HOT FIGH TIN!' iJf AR HENSBERC-, n,,u ' onia Continue Wnr.

Boers .Utaekedl^llrltlsh j ReTv^d onto"

-d -..... ..
, ■ «'“ke inqiil ,es as tq tbc fate „f rjs miss

■ ’• T>' D:.,ly -as -oil eg ,, i„. Hales, nf The
' 1 ' ' 1 L ’’ -v *' i’Li.v, savs:, Hally x,.ws

Baaaaai To-Day’s F’rutrain,
Opening of Ontario LegNintrr'* ;; • 
Patriotic Dviut. list rat l^.i

"Uncle Turn's Calun" at Pr ncess. •» nn.i 
8 p.m.

“By the .Sad Sea Wav<4“ at Ttirtù'o

Splendid «hmv nr Sh* f»'s' 2 an I x ■..«M 
Tbe Kmrire. 2 i:rp! 8 p.i.i.

lighting full la at Ouk Hall Clothier», and have

SKH gsasass;west or 44Ô were killed
ar Mniver.i. l

kativ* c?,,d ln ■’> f'-w l 
ioner »v.rr ( al,s|des do 
V^0:Pf'!"de,L “Ü

AM'S MICROBE KILLE#
safest remedy, for nil diseases. ^ 
s the Microbe iu the system, v,;1 
Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, fw-SS
Consumption, l.lxer ?nd ft 

. etc. Agent for 
e-Ktrcet east. The Rada in |j|
Jo., London, Ont.

Boerit Kvavuate llanawana Hill
A report roine* from Durban that Britlsn 

üHlllery forced the Boors to evacuate 
camp on Hangwaiia Hill, 5=outh of Coleneo. * 
'HiIh Im an hnporiuht position.

In Hen»l>erg diwtrh t the Boer»
Ing with ntlnor fucccwom. wnlch are

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
I*, nr. ■ssëPSS ÊeÉ=:#îhivinr à,ma l r<>»t, beloved wife of ex-Abl. G. ». Werra Gibraltar......................$PW lmk

“aring Macdonald. In the 371h year of her age Rniftrié.......... imI™?..!,, .................  New lork
Funeral on Wednesday, 14th Inst., at 3 Lake <totari'o...IlvS?^,| .'."fit'john ÎTB*

P'Mkmap................Vapv Towu ..Liulab^CBi .

a few hours. Dr. Evans’ theirLondon
who was captured* l>y the 

Ho r< i'cb. 7. it the time Mr. Uim.e of 
Mëfbtij.nu* Age was kil’ -d. Mr. lteay 

< ; j aif tve l a; tie. camp, blindfolded, just as

was commencing. He feat

inot gripe.
Blngiiani s

Cd7 | PrnimilcH M r ‘ f •
con Is. 

Yonge si reef/c7, 100 *1 1 g If/!* U *
J*s makligj i j.

'*'• !«i‘4 |..s- #•
arc meet-Feb 

ir «
man einigi .ition tu Pale -iDiv.

T^Bay St*y c^9,irs‘ ^

*o'* .>i»ung p«*>itif>:i5 rturcii m’I’i fee Con tinned on Page 4.
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